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Apoplectic Oeatit Without Pro- 
BMaitMT Symptom; Oae Shud
der and All Was Over; First 
Intimation Outside Sickroom 
Mrs. Harding’s Alarm.

Ovr Country! In her Inter
course with foreign nations, 
maty she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News

Isaac
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CORDIAL TO COOUDOE

Boston, Aug, 3. 
The News, Wisdom.

'In the nuthm’8 hour of sorrow 
and darkness, caused by the death of 
our president, a new light comes in 
Calvin Coolulge Knowing him better 
than do most Montana people, and 
having observed him at close range 
1 should say to my fellow-Montanan 
that In my opinion Calvin Coolldgi 
will make one of the greatest presi 
UentB of this nation, not by word 
hut by deeds. I consider the coun 
try fortunate In having a man like 
Coolidge at the helm at this time."

W R ALLEN

RENT MIND OCR OWN BIZ

Almost live years since the armis 
tice was signed, and those Germans 
are atill writing notes Also they 
are still printing marks which sell 
in the open market at 1,000,0000 
for 90 cent® of American money. And 
America, which lent its army to help 
settle the European trouble, loaned 
the distraught nations eleven billion 
dollars, and has since spent a couple 
of billions feeding Europe’s poor 
while across the Atlantic they are 
htiii maintaining vast armies and 
threatening further disturbance—Is 
accused by propagandists both at 
home and abroad of cowardice, of 
abandoning Europe to her fate.

To us the time appears more op 
portune than ever before in Amer
ican history for this beloved land of 
ours to mind her own business and 
let Europe scratch out the best she 
can.—The Salmon Herald.

MA ANI) THlTGIRLS

City people pay more for service 
than for Quality or quantiuty, says 
The Journal-Stockman, and that is 
why Bill Hartman of the Sioux iCty 
Livestock Record insists that

"As Jong as ma and the girls have 
the telephone handy there will be no 
such thing as reducing the cost of 
living by toting a basnet down to 
the municipal market and lugging 
home real fresh garden truck, fruits 
and the like at a long percentage 
under what the retail combiner wffi 
charge, for stale and wilted, second 
rate goods—and the retailer knows 
Bta and the girhs!

"That, if you want to know, is 
why we pay No. 1 steer prices for 
No. 2 cow-beef In our town.'V

SHOE ON i f l *  O raE R  FOOT

taxi drivera, some 
4o weg to took a t

San. Francis», Cat.—Warren G. 
Harding, preeident of the United 
States, died without warning 
Thursday night, August 2, at 7:30 
o'clock, a victim of a stroke of ap
oplexy, which struck him down in 
hie weakened condition after an 
Ulneee of exactly a week- 

Mre, Harding and the two 
nurses, Miss Ruth Powderly and 
Mis« Sue Dauter, were In the 
room at the time, Mre. Harding 
w«e reading to the president when, 
utterly without warning, a alight 
shudder passed through his frame, 
he collapsed and ail recognized 
that the end had come. A stroke 
of apoplexy was the cause of his 
death.

Within a few moments, all of 
the presidential party had been 
summoned.

“That’s good, read some more,” 
were the last words uttered by 
President Harding to Mrs. Hard
ing.. M̂ s. Harding was at his 
bedside reading aloud when she 
paused and looked at the preai 
dent, ac»rding to Alfred Holman, 
San Francisco publisher and clorc 
personal friend of the president, 
who visited the sick room a few 
moment* before the end came.

Mr. Holman told interview!.is 
that the president’s hand was 
raised as he asked Mrs. Hardin-j 
to continue reading, Instantly hi3 
expression changed. There was a 
shudder and he was dead.

The suddeness with which th? 
end came was shown by the f . t 
that only Mrs. Harding and the 
two nurses were In the room it 
the time. Mrs. Harding, with inr 
characteristic faithfulness and 
constant tenderness, was rending 
to the president at the time,

END CAME SUDDENLY
Tile t'litl nunc so suililcnh Unit Ui 

members o f  Hie o lT i r ia l  | u n \  m u ld  
Hot tie nilleil it nime n i te r  n ( I n  
whirl) hml been <|w .i rilieil lii I’.ru.i 
(iter (ienenil Snw,\ei (tie invshletu > 
personal Jili.vsieliui, ns the imul s i 's  
fiielory day the |>r -.tilenl had Inal 
wince illness began

The pli.isielaiis lii their I'onnal an 
noum enienl of the end said Hull “dur
ing the day lie bad been (Tee from dis
comfort and there was every justifl 
ration for nntU'lpifling h prompt re
covery.”

The first indiealion Ihnl B change 
had oeeurred In the eomliiion of Mr. 
Harding came slioilly after 7 o'clock, 
when Mrs. Harding piT.soi liv opened 
the door of the sick room and called 
to those in Hie rorridors to find Doc
tor Roone and Hie others. q.iirk. At 
that lime Mrs Hill'd:’ ' s under
stood to time been rem' - 'o the pres
ident, sifting ui Ids I’"'1 le wiih the 
evening papers and uc .-i res of sym
pathy which had been received during 
the day.

Dr. Havryer was alone In Hie presi
dential apartment, of all the doctors 
when the clifhax eiinie. He was first 
railed by Mrs. Harding,’ who then 
rushed to ihe door leading into the 
hotel rorridors and commanded an im
mediate search for the other physi
cians.

The chief executive of (he nation 
and, by virtue of his office arid per
sonality, one of the world's leading 
figures, passed away at the time when 
his physicians, his family and Ids peo
ple thought that medical skill, hope 
and prayer, had won the buttle against 
disease.
Death Inducts Coolidge Into Presidency

The disease had been conquered, the 
fire was out, hut seven days of silent 
though Intense suffering had left their 
iharks, a stroke of apoplexy came with
out an Instant’s warning and before 
physicians could be called, members of 
hts party summoned, or remedial 
measures taken, he passed from life’s 
stage, *fter haring for nearly two and 
e half years served his nation and for 
many years his native suite of Ohio, 

With the passing of Sir. Ha "ding, 
the office of president devolves upon 
Calvin Coolidge, vice president of the 
Cnlted States—a man silent In naffrre 
bet demonstrated as strong fn emer
gencies. He was notified of the death 
of Mr. Harding at his home in Ply
mouth, Vermont.

ROLLYOUR
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Newa is Blow t» Aged Father
Marion. OMo.—Pr. George T. Hard

ing, aged father of the president is al
most prostrated by the death of kits 
son. iost a* so «  as the news of the

JBm nifftk ta il r*%i fli*f A shm •  iblzul W ™8EIt f » *»■% IHrU »vivi » R*v"
we« I« the home af the preei- 

Dr. Hardter bed font
leg Ehe

The Day of Mourning
Washington, Aug. 4.—The procla

mation of President Coolidge an 
nouncing the death of President 
Harding and calling upon th.? coun
try to observe Friday, August 11, as 
try to observe Friday, August 11, as 
a day of mourning and prayer fol
lows:

"By the President of the United 
States of America, a Proclamation! 

"To the people of the United
Stales:

In the inscrutable wisdom of Di- 
» Providence, Warren Gamaliel 
t ug. 29th president of of the 

, led States, has been taken from 
The nation lias lost a wise and 

. I htoned statesman, and the Am- 
> mi people a true friend and Conn
er, whose whole public life was 
:i rod with the desire to promote 

ic best interests of the UnitedStates 
I Ihe welfare of ail Its citizens.
- ¡ m ate life was marked by gen

ets and brotherly sympathy, and 
li e charm of his personality he 
e friends of aii who came in con 
with him.

ii is meet that the deep grief 
i'ii tills the hearts of the Amer- 

i .i people should (hid fitting ex
- .-si on

N.-w. therefore, 1, Calvin CooT 
, president of the United States 

: tinciirii, do appoint Friday next 
i,oust D), the day on which the 
ey of the dead president will be 

, I in its last earthly resting place 
a day of mourning anil prayer 

i. oughout the United Siaies 
nilliestly recommend the people to 
assemble that day in their respective 
places of divine worship, there to 
bow down in submission to the will 
of Almighty God, and to pay out of 
full hearts the homage and love ana 
reverence to the memory of the great 
iticl good president, whose death has 
so sorely smitten the nation.

"In witness 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washington 
the fourth day of August, ?n the 
year of our Lord one thousand and 
nine hundred and twenty-three, and 
of the independence of the United 
Slates the one hundred and forty- 
eighth.

"CALVIN COOLIDGE.
"By the President,
"CHARLES E. HUGHES,

“►Secretary of State.
"The White House, Washington, 

August 4, 1923.”
Helena, Aug. 4 —"A Proclamation 

by the Governor of the State of 
Montana.

"Warren G Harding, late presi
dent of the United States, has fallen 
at his post of duty while in the full 
zenith of bis power and the respect 
of his fellow citizens.

"In token of sorrow and respect, 
and in conformity with the procla
mation of the next chief executive, 
let us, the people of Montana, ob
serve Friday, August 10, as a day ©f 
mourning, and to this and let all or
dinary pursuits and avocations of 
life be abandoned for that day. 

“JOSEPH M DIXON, Governor."

Ui Nlfkt la Vermont Hoe«;
Will Pursue Harding Policl** and 

Retain Present Cabinet

Washington.—Calvin Coolidge took 
the oath as president of the United 
States at Plymouth at 2 :4T a. m.,
Friday.

The test of the presidential oath of 
office was telephoned to Vice Presi
dent Coolidge at Plymouth, Vermont, 
early Friday from the White house, 
where the understanding was that he 
would subscribe to it and officially be
come chief executive at once.

San Francisco, Cal.—Attorney Gen- 
Oral Daugherty, shortly after 11 
o'clock Thursday night, sent a tele
gram to Vice President Coolidge at 
Plymouth, Vf., suggesting that he takg 
the oath of office Immediately us pres
ident of the United States.

Plymouth, Vermont.—Calvin Cool
idge, elevated suddenly to the presi
dency of the United Stutes by the 
death of President Harding, was sworn 
In as the nation’s chief executive, Fri
day morning, by his father, John O. 
Coolidge, In the living room of the lat
ter’s home here,

"It is my intention to remain here 
until I can secure the correct form for 
the oath of office, which will be ad
ministered to me by my father, who is

CALVIN COOLIDGE

LAW HT STERPA WEAKENS

The gevernment of the United 
States can m im e  only through a 
reasonable atartnmt of thoafkt and 
time devoted to ita regafremeuts by 
cititene who lova ft amd wish to 
have ft preserved ta aï! ita force aad 
integrity, says R E L Saner of Dal
las, Texas.

before the war there have 
h e«  tendencies and elements creep
ing into American fife and gover»- 
inest which w«tfld «ndernitne the 
lOBndatiea stone of Bberty.

‘•Them has bow a tendeney to de-
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u notary public, if that will meet the 
necessary requirements," said Vice 
President Coolidge Friday morning at 
his father's home here. "I expect to 
leave for Washington during the day.

MRS. H A R D I N G  B R A V E S T  IN
D E A T H  ROOM AS B L O W  F E L L

San Francisco, Cal—Only Doctors 
Sawyer and Boone, the chief and as
sistant physicians, were aide to reach 
the room before the nation’s leader 
passed away. They were powerless 
to do anything.

Brave in the face of the president's 
Illness, Mrs. Harding remained brave 
in realization of his death and did not 
break down.

It was announced in a formal state
ment Issued at 8 :32 p, m., that Mrs. 
Harding had withstood the shock of 
her husband’s death and continued to 
be "bravest of the group.”

Her first words, when she realized 
the president had died, were;

"I am not going to break down."

N E W S  IS S H O C K  T O  W A S H I N G T O N

Washington.—-News of the death of 
President Harding fell with almost 
paralyzing effect on the national cap
ital.

Fully a wakened to the seriousness of 
his illness, officials of the government 
had been encouraged by the improve
ment of the last few days, and a feel
ing of confidence that he would so «  
recover was almost general,

AH of those in high official posi
tions, however, had pre-arranged lo t' 
telephone notification in case of a re
lapse, and within a half hour after 
word of the president's death came, 
most of them had learned of I t  In 
every case the news was received with 
expression« of pate ful shock.

Mrs. Coolidge Weeps
Plymouth, Vermont.—It wa* 11 ;50 

o’clock, eastern standard time, when 
the messenger arri ved at the Coolidge 

in an anWfnobfle from Bridge- 
water, with the telegram anDoanrtng 
the president's death. Mr. Coolidge 
dressed hastily and came downstairs, 
attired In Mack, with a black necktie. 
He was very calm and collected!

Mr* Coolidge came «9*H& a moment 
later, weeping. Her first words were 
ef Mrs. Harding. She spoke of what t  
great Shock It would he to the prwd- 
dent'a wife and said that ft 
derfslhow she had stood up
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